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MISCELLAXEOCS,

TRADE WINNERS.

PURE GOODS,

Correct Weight,

Best Quality,

Low Priced.

POWEU & SNIDKR

Tllll I.HA DISKS IN

FINE GROCERIES
AND- -

TABLIi DKI.ICACIlif.

BUN MARGHE 30
Main

South
St.

P D, C B anil Thonipnon'.

CORSETS,
Large rarlcty, all grndi.

ttecond In role

Pongee Curtain Drapery,
New dctlgne, very pretty.

Beautiful Drapery

SCARFS.
Novelties ilnllr.

30
Main

Mouth

St.
BON MARGHE,

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Bv order of the owner I put on hi Iron thrtv

yeiin time, only a aninll ntttount vaU
wanted,

60 I,oCm oh Catholic Hill,
Rt1rndld mountain view, inly 5 niltiutr
irnm mr court nuune, nt irom

75 to 4M30 ICach,
AcconllnK to nixc nntl liK'ntlott. Worth lmilU
ami three time the money. MlwiiilMiiViimx
RiHtte to Improve the lot.

KOH 8A1.K 'J, 3 and room hmiften, wet'
built, with tireplncea.on iimr hltl,aproH-rt-
at and tenna to miit the .

opportunity for jieoptc of modernte
mentis to secure or to build a coitilorlnhlr
home.

FORSAI.KOK TO RI.NT U Inrjec tene-
ment hnuiri, 12 and room rcttrt'tivc1v. on
Itnule atreet. Well adapted fur cheap hottl
or board in jr holme.

Moat I literal terms vrnntrd. IMtimi and full
partlculani with j. M. CAMI HI'l.l..

anBd3m Nenl Ktuntr lH.-r- .

JAM KM FRANK,
DtULKH IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Ritm Creek Woolen Mill..

North Main A.hr.ille. N. C.
feblodlr

We Keep The llest.

MARTIN'S MARKET
GO SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Kansas City Meats.

BEEF, HAMS.

PORK, URO,

MUTTON, B'KF'ST BACON,

'
SAUSAGES, DRY SALT MEATS.

PIO S FEET, TRIPE, PIQ TONGUES.

DRESSED POULTRY.

piKB IN8UKANCK.

FIHE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of A.heville.

ASIIBVII.LB, N. C.

Represent the following companies, vli. :

riK R. CUH tMKTI ID II, I.
Anglo Nevada, of California sa,u7,M:ia

. Continental, of New Yiird 4,N7n.Hlt:
Hamburg. Bremen, or oermany l.luu.niH
Londnn Assurance, of Unglnnu 1 ,A 13, UNA
Niagara, of New York.. a.y:i7.nii
orient, of iiartiora..
Phosnls, of Hrooklyn.. S.UOVITD
8t. Paal Pin and Marine, of Mln- -

neaota... l.iui.oni
Aouthrrn, of New Orlrant :n,iN4
Wcatern, ot Toronto 1,(IHU,,'I2

Mutual Accident Aaaodatlon
.tuna l.lfc loaurancc Company.
dtraarilB

W. 0. WOLFE.

Over 300 Met. of the moat brnullhil

Monuments and Touihtttoiiew

Jiiat received, from the cheaat Tomliatone

to hand.ome Monnmtnt. I have nimte a
great reduction la price., aud It will pay you

to come and look at my Mock, whether you

boy or not. Wareroom Wolfe Building,
Co art Square.

THE "RACKET."

Two important and neees--

snry articles in hnuHefui'iiish

ing re kept at the "JJig
Racket Store" in grout vnri
ety and at very low prices, ns
follows :

SMYRNA MT(iS, alike on

both Hides, from (H to
each :

BRUSSELS ni'(!S in nil

sizes, irom u)c. to tfl.yn,
worth double the money:

MOQl'ETTK UUGS in
('reams, Tans, and other del-

icate shades, beautiful goodN

and at very low prices.

Wire Foot Mats, Rubber

FootMats, Cocoa. Foot Mats
The other item to whiel

particular attention is callei

is our line of

CURTAINS
and Curtain Goods. Hadtlu
ist and the prices:

LACK (TRTAIVS at (5Hc

er pair;
LACE CURTAIN materia

edge Hcalloped and bound,
icuutiful patterns, l.'lc. per

yard ;

SCRIM, white und colored,
very wide, ut ', to l."c per
yard :

CKE TONNE. different
widths, bright figures. 10c.
to l.V. pi-- r yard ;

SHADE, plain solid co
ors to very handsome tine
goods, nil on spring rollers,
mini ..5c. to 1, eadi com
plete at about one-ha- lf regu
lar priees. Curtain Poles
I'ulls ami Chains.

A beautiful line of CHINA
SILK for half curtains 10c.
to 1 4c. peryard. Everything
tor housekeeping at the

"RIG RACKET."

REAL ESTATE.

Wil.TKK It. OWVX, W. V. Vkt

GWYN & WEST,
iKutraimra to Walter B.dwyni

1CSTAHLISIIED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Lohiim Hccurcly Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Nuttiry I'ulilic. ConimUalom-- ottred..

FIRIC INSURANCE.
Offll'l-- : MoutlicKHl Court ttiimrc.

Jimti.anii HKtrn.,

Real Kstate ltrukerH,
And 1 IiivcMttiiciit 1 AitentM.

Q Cnttun Ave. Ikcotid Huor.

MKMll T

JOHN CHILD,
I Formerly of Lyman Ik Child i.

HEAL ESTATE

LOAN BROKER
Htrlctly a Brokerage BuhIiichk

l.nuna Mcurrty placed at per cent.

L. A. FARINIIOLT,

EAL ESTATE BROKE
R R

And Notary Public.
Room No. 1 1. McLoud Hulld'g:

1IUVH AM) HEM, 8 UEAL LOHTATK

ON COMMISSION.

Sl'IX'IAI. ATTENTION TO UKNT-1N- O

AND COLLELTLNO.

LOANS SWTIJKLY I'LACEI) ON

ItKAL EBTATU.
REFERS TO ALL THE BANKS OF ASHEVILLE.

MRS. A. lLnlIARBi;
159 Patton Avenue.

Plmt-Claa- . Hoard hy the day or month.
Term, made known an application,
fleet dljr

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

W'K DO NOT HELTj ClIEAl
Dltt'llH, but WILL SKI.L YOl

uuruH cheai', ami it you
don t believe wtiat we sa
give us a trial and be con
vineed. Our nrescrintion th
nartinent is excelled by none
It is equipped with the best
goods that money can buy
troni l'j. Merck, lu. 11. cSquibu
I'urke, Davis & Co., J no

yetn JJro., and from other
leading manufacturing chem
ists in tins country and Ku
rone, whose goods for miritv
cannot be questioned. Pre
scription fillet! at all hours
day or night, and delivered
free of charge to any part of
ttie city. Uur stock of Drugs
I'atent Medicines and Driiir
gists' Sundries is complete
and at prices tnat defy coin- -

petition. Don't forget the
place, io. JO s. Main street
where you will at all times 1m

served oy eoinetent pn- -

scnptionists.
INT'.L lHHil

S. R. KEPLER,
DKAI.KK IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative Asheville and
American families. Palates
and tastes of people who be
levem good livmgcannotbi
lumhugged by "Chea p J oluf

goods. heap goods and
first quality are not synony
mous. I have in stork and
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
rruits, Uranu'cs, lemons
Cranberries, Kaisins, Fiu,s
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous ChoieeO.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta
ble use. Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex
tra fine Assortment of Crack
ers, Mne leas and Coffees a
sMcialty.

Mimv Mcntu Cordon 8c IHIwiirth'a.
tiuil ikIkt lirimilM. I'limi I'liililiiiK.CuH'
I'oot li llv, ill-- . I'ntiM'il ami CrvnUiliit.il
(iint'iT. Sliml Koc in kit. Kr llerrinp.
anil nil iithrr noodn in ilrniand lor the
lioiiilnv.. S. K. Khl'I.KK.

K. H. Taylor's celebrated
Stiff Hats, "Second to None"

for style and quality. Spring
shapes and colors just in.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
ClotliiiiK, ii'iila' (lata mill

Slioca.

We have in stock u large

and complete line of House

Furnishing Dry Goods.
RUGS, DRUGGETS AND ART SQUARES

i sjMvialty also. Sheetings
all widths), Towels, Nap

kins, Table Linens, Curtains,
Curtain Materials, Uphols
tery stuff. Particular atten-
tion is given to the higher

Utilities of the above suilfs.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry Unoila, Fancy (iomli, Notinim,

7 and 0 Patton Ave.

THE

SHOE STORE.

Herring &. Weaver,

-- LIIAIHIKH-

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

AND'

FINE HATS.
39-Patt- on Avenue-3- 9

Asheville, N. C.

OLD MAVTF.KH AMD HI.AVKH,
No one who hat owned sluvvs in the

Soiithern Stutes can fail to recall number-le8-

instances ofdevot. d and
most tender affection iH'twecn those put
so lar apart in stntion or fortune. It

rew up Ix'tween the nurse and the child,
lietween the liny und hie. saljle pluyniatc,
lietween the j outig man and his compan-
ion in field sports, extended in this rela-
tion to the field ofnrius, where iiiany an
old slave or many an humlilc companion
followed his young master to the war,
to wait on him, to nurse h!tn, in wounds
or sickness, and to forget everything elst
except the self imposed charge of nffec- -

tiouute fidelity. So strung and so many
were these ties that they ut once relieve
slavery from its curse; for the curse falh
on inhumanity, and inhumanity is incom-
patible with attached affection. And
such affection was not the unreasoning
implicit fondness of the dog or the horse;
it lient ill a luiumn heart, sensible it may
be to humiliation, but warmed with a
divine tenderness thii.' (iniin..irl an in- -

nate nobility ol character. We rcmcmbei
rending in a copy of the Century a fic

tion, loumled on realities, where an old
negro woman, once a slave, afterwardsn
prosK'rous free woman, came to the res
cue of "Kinif Solomon, of Kentucky.
who had fallen into degradation, and
was put on the auction block, and sold
as vagrant. She bought him, and ten-
leily provided lor him, becuuse he Imc

been the playmate of her young master
who died on his journey from Virginiu t
the new home in Kentucky, to which hit
parents were removing. The writei
asks: "What historian of the heart will
ever to do justice to those pecul-

ar ties which bound the heart of the ne
gro in years gone by to a race of not
always worthy masters?" The masters
may not have been always or altogethei

except in their relation to thost
whose affections they won and held, but
tne great numner 01 sucn invested an
otherwise harsh and detested inatitutioi

th much more of human amiability
than always uttaches to the inlerchangi

f men in the state of freedom and equal
ity.

1 ne r.iiniH'i!i tuy gives
another illustration m,i from fiction, bin
Irnm lact.of a stave who went with hh-

yuuug master to (.aliloinm in the early
lays of the gold lever, was hiscompHii- -

II, worked with him, prosicred with
im, and when the master died, as he did

fmm overwork, regardless that he was u
free man in n free country, and the lawful
successor to their jointcurnings.gnthcrecl

p the gold which they had collected,
nd returned with it to his old master in

and mingled his tenrswiththcii
ns lie told over the story of the sail be-

reavement. The storv of the old slave ol
he father of the young man Cross, lately

put to work for u term of years on tin
public roud ns a punishment for crime, is

still fresh. The old slave, free now foi

wenty-liv- e years, freely and urgently
tiered to take iiKin himself thesulli-ring)-- I

one he hud loved from iulaney. Surely
no such vicarious sacnlice could Ik' madt
if slavery had i all so hard, cruel anil
repulsive us pictured by those who so
represented and so succeeding in over-

throwing it to give place to iiuothct
form of slavery in which the amiability
and unselfishness of negro nature no
longer have a field for iilav.

The letter of a committee ol Northern
Methodists of Ohio to Gov. Fuwle in be
half of the preacher Joiner priK-eed- iihii
the wrong methods usually adopted by

fanatics. They complain of rediess d- -
ied, when no proper steps have lien

taken to obtain redress; thev demand tin
indign punishment of the guilty when

no guilty man hns been Hiinted out.
More than this, they go on t liumiliati
the negro, ns they always do, by assuui-

ig that he hut no courage, no will.
self respect, either always intimi

dated by the Southern white", iilva
owering uuder the Northern wing tin

help or protection. Joiner returned to
North Carolina, having Urn assigned bv
he Northern Methodist church to the
barge ol a negro church ut Obcrlin, neai
nleigb. The mngregution would have

mine of him, and he left alter a week's
stay. This movement ia nserilsrd by tht

foresaid committee to "cowardly intimi- -

dntors of cringing negroes." To this
charge (iovcrnnr makes this
pointed answer:

In reunrd to the neuroes in church
meeting in OIktIui, who reouested Mr.
Joiner to depart from their midst, if you
think that congregation wns composed

1 "cnnuing negroes, who nuu neen "in- -

iinidiiud bv cowards," you are cvineinu a
degree ol crcdulty that is without inr- -

llel, even amongst our negro popululivn.

Nerd th HonevTherawlves,
liaylun llihliil Times.

Apparently n reaction has set in fol-

lowing I he World's Fair boom of a lew
weeks since. It to look a little ns
though there may Is? no Fair alter nil,
particularly if the general government is
to lie asked to loot the bill, This is,
probably, because Mr. Keed and his
crowd of cormorants will ncad all the
millions there lire left of the Intc innguili-een- t

surplus lor other purposes.

An AuiunIiih ttpvi-tucle-,

Mavannah Nrw.
"Illocks-o-f Five" Dudley hns upK'nred

More the house elections committee sev-
eral times lately to plead for "pure elec-

tions," but the spectacle is such an as-
tonishing one that the people find great
difficulty in becoming accustomed to it.
The Colonel may talk as much as he
pleuses, but hit acts In Indinnn in 1H8B
arc what the iwoplc judge him by.

A Dubious) Isicun,
kan.as City Times.

After a year of Dciijnmti Harrison's
administration the IksI thing the repub-
lican newspniiers can sny of Tt Is, thut it
hat had a fair trial. At the end of four
years tbey will wish they were able to
sny the same thing.

THEY WILL MEET HERE.

ONK OP THF
OK THE V. M. V. A.

Two of the Ofllclal Heads Already
In the City WUut They Hat e to
Hay The ProicreHH of the Work
Both North and Mouth.
Messrs. C, K. Ober nud John R. Mott,

the two international college secretaries
of the Young Men 'sChristian Association
are in the city.

They are both young men, Mr. Ober
having graduated from Williams College,
Mass., class of 1M83, und Mr. Mott from
Cornell I'nivcrsity in 1KK8. Mr. OIkt
has just completed u tour among the
principal colleges of the South, und Mr.
Mott bus lieen on a similar tour iu New
England, the Middle States and the West.
They meet here to make arrangements
and map out progrums for the three in- -

conferences which will be held in
April. One of these conferences will be
held in AhIicviIIc and will consist of dele
gates from all the SoutUir. States, one
at Chic go for all the Western Slates
lor the liast.

These meetings will be attended by-

picked men from some of the colleges in

the different States, und are for the pur
pose of training the men to do purtot the
ivork which now devolves upon the two
nvretnries. Lectures will be delivered
und the delegates will have readings re-

lerrcd to them from which to get a clear
idea of the work. Theynrethenexpected
to devote a part of the time during the
coming year to visiting the colleges in
their States und orgnizing branches of
the association. This will be a great aid
in the work, for as it is now, it takes the
secretaries about three yeurs to visit all
of the colleges in their charge, and this
will render it possible for every college in

America to be visited at least once a yeur.
The Asheville meeting will he held April

inclusive, aud there will be three ses
sions a duy, ut morning, atternoou and
night. The sessions will be held in the
V. M. C. A. rooms. It is ulso Kissible

that one public meeting will be held in

order that everyone who wishes may ob
tain a better knowledge of the character
ol the work that is wing carried on
among the colleges of the country.

There lire 3U5 colleges in the United
States and Camilla which have branches
if the Y. M. C. A., und between SOU und

1,1X10 which have none ut all.
The work is most encouraging among

the large collegesof the North, and a great
of deal interest is manifested in the sum
mer conferences of college students which
ire held nt Northlield, Mass., every year.
Last summer there were l.'IH men in at
tendance, representing I'M colleges.
There were fourteen delegates (rom the
colleges of Knglnnd und Oreat Britain,
who came over expressly for that pur-sis-

Next summer there will lie three of
these conferences: One at Northlield,
one nt Chaiiluuipia, N. V., ami one nt
Lake Geneva, Wis,

There is a great demand for such a
meeting in the S'outli.and it is very prob-

able that one will be inaugurated.
The secretaries have to travel about

30,000 miles each per annum, and it
takes S'.I.OOt) to bear their cxk-iiscs-

, pny
heir salaries, and provide u mini for of

fice work iu New York Citv.

am thi:ii
Wilmington Kxclled Over the Ac

tions of an Aged Maple.
New York Ktttr. '

The residents of the vicinity of Tenth
iiid Shipley streets are i gitntcd over
the peculiar actions of an need ninnle
tree which stands on Tenth s'.rect. Small
boys approach this tree with mingled

of 11 we and lenr. The colored
in the vicinity are thoroughly

ilnrmecl, and look upon the stain old
maple with superstition. They declare
mac wic tree ia coiijuicu, anu tney
warn all persons to keep uway from it.

1 lie nrsi man who cimeovcreci tnat
his tree was acting strangely vans Thus.

II. Crisson, n d young butch--

r, who Holds lorlh in the second street
mnrket. One night last week as Cris- -

in wus walking out Tenth street he
hnnccd to stop in front ol the tree to en

gage in some conversation with a friend.
M he leaned against ihetrunk,
and wns surprised to feel a tingling sen-

sation nil through his back, lie Uenme
alarmed, and thought he hnd received a
stroke of paralysis. As he turned around
and glancid upward he saw numerous
bright lights nickering all through the
brunches of the tree. This strange phe-
nomenon causes him to leave.

He notified Mr. Kelly that something
was the matter with the tree, and Kelly
investigated the matter. As he placed
his hands uiHin the tree he felt a sharp
sensntion all through his body. He im-

mediately concluded that the tree wis
very unpleasant neighbor, and it wus

inime'ilintclv noised through the neigh-
borhood,

Deputy Coroner tlurnhill visited the
tree Inst evening for the purpose of hold-
ing an impiesl on its dead brunches. As
lie touched the body of the tree his hand
wns so shiH-kc- thut he concluded the
tree wns possessed by a demon. Cnpt.
li. L. Kice, jr., of Troop II Inst evening
gave the tree a military investigation,
nud he claims that it is charged with'
electricity. City Solicitor Turner daily
passes the tree, but snvi he is not
alarmed und fears no evil Irom it.

Through the branches of the tree and
touching some of the in are fifteen in-

sulated electric light wires. The Insu-
lator! had probably become sn turn ted
with water, and the tree also wet,
the electricity has been carried down the
tree by the water into the ground. As
soon as the tree dries the wood will be-

come a again.
The current which pusses down the

tire is ol course not enough to injure a
person, as the current from the wires
themselves would not do that. The con-
tinuous wet weather hns saturated the
tree, otherwise the shocks would nut
have occurred.

Death of Mr. Havener.
Mrs. R. H. Havener died at her home

ou Cherry street Inst night of pneumo-
nia. She lenvrs a husband and three
children.

THE OLD NORTH STATIC.

The Kingston Free Press has begun its
mum yeur.

Winston clnims it will soon have a
$100,000 hotel.

Clennrd & Brooks, Salem merchants,
nave ussigncu,.

1 lie contract lor the erection or a
Catholic church in Winston has ben
awarded.

There were fifty one carloads of freight
handled at the depot ut High 1'oiut one
clay last week.

A year ago nt this time Raleigh had re-

ceived 9,000 bales more of cotton than
it now hus to its credit.

A new Baptist church thirty by fifty
feet and sixteen feet from floor tt ceiling
bus been built in Uriartown.

Gotdsboro will erect a monument to
the late W. F. Dortch, a prominent citi-
zen of that place, who recently died.

A bulletin of the State Board of Health
for February shows the grip to have
held sway in every county in the State.

Last Saturday night thieves broke
into Tomlinson & Co.'s store nt Arch- -

dale und stole about $40 in money aud u
lot ot goods.

W. M. Moore, of Davidson county, has
a chicken with lour legs mid three wings
It was hatched on his farm and lived
week. The chicken is now preserved in
alcohol.

Cant. C. F. Harrison, of Charlotte,
died suddenly Monday morning. He
wns a well known auctioneer, bad been
chief of police, city tax collector, cbiel ot
the fire department and was u genial
und popular gentleman.

While a freight train was shifting at
Thomasvillc one of the brakemen, a
while man, was caught between two
cars and had a leg crushed. The wound
is n severe one and the patient is now at
Tuomasville under treati.ient.

The Eastern section of the Eastern
Association will hold its next session
with the church at Emmaus Chnjiel,
Onslow county, beginning on the 2Hth
list. Kcv. C. b. Uowcr to preach the in

troductory sermon, Rev. G. S. Best, al
ternate.

A lurge syndicate, of which Congress
man 01 ucorgiu, is prcsiucm
hus invested extensively in cypress
lands along the longarcc, t'edee ana
other Carolina streams, and will cut out
timlier und make it into lumber on nn
extensive srulc.

The gold mine owners ol Cubnrrus
county pay their laborers with half ol
the hnd rather than ny the day. An old
negro recently tound n nugget wonn
$800, and up the hour of going to press
he hns not lieen heard to kick on the
way he is paid,

Cant. S. P. Kneelnnd, civil engineer,
assisted by Mr. H. McXamara, has just
completed the survey of the railroad
Irom Loncord to Mt. I'lrnsant. Alt.
Plensnut township voted some time ago
an appropriation ol $20,000 for the pur-
pose ol starting the work.

Saturday evening while repairing the
bridue across Itnw river, on Cedar Cliff.
eleven miles south of Graham, a segment
of the bridge gave way and precipitated
ten men of the force to the water, a dis-
tance of twenty lift, together with the
heavy timbers. Mike t'ayne was dan
gerously wounded and several others
have broken ribs aud uoucs.

A farmer named Hughes, Irom ucnr
Ruffin. while crnssinir the railroad track
at Rcidsville wus struck by the north
bound passenger train aud knocked
about filtecn Icet. He was seriously hurt
and the chances for his recovery are very
slender. He was under the influence ol
whiskey und tried to cross the track just
in tront of the train. The engineer ai- -

lied the air brakes, but could not stop
wlorc striking him.

On Ronnoke river from Looking Glass
creek to I'abnyrn, an area containing at
least 12,000 to lo.OOO acres, there was
planted last year, by close calculation,
for cotton, ail una sufficient to produce
iu ordinary vcurs 2,000 bales. The
same land had produced more than that.
The crop made was Wi bales. 1 he land
is good, there is no better in the State,
und it was cultivated intelligently aud
with care. These figures show the dis
astrous effects of the season.

The body of John A. Hortnn, who was
murdered by J. P. Davis in Chatham
county, has been exhumed ns hnd lieen
urrunged nud an examination made. It
showed that the blow on llorton's

kull. bv which he came to his death.
was inflicted with a sharp instrument,
tt wns claimed ou the trial thut Horton
wus killed with n boot jack. It was,
however, charged by the prosecution
thnt he wus killed with u hatchet. Davis
is said to have given up all hope of exec,
utive clemency nud will hung one week
from

A singular coincidence occurred re
cently in the death of two brothers by
the nnme of Jumcs and David Crocker,
living in Wnke county, some seven or
eight miles south of Ruleigh. Both were
born on the tame day or the tame
month, but James in 1H32 and David in
1SSS. Both died from pneumonia on
the same duy, lust Tuesday. Both were
buried in the same colli u. When married,
both married sisters, on the same day,
and each one leaves a widow und six
children.

Three little neirro children were burned
to death on thelnrin of Mr. John Kin- -

caid near Morgnnton. Two of them,
about two and three yeurs old resiiec- -
tively, were the children of Lizzie John
son, a colored woman, who live in an
isolated log tenant bouse on Mr. Kin- -

cnid's farm, and the other victim was
the child ol a neighbor negro who wns
playing with the children of the John-so- u

wom.in when the fire occurred.
The womnn wns from home and the
luldren were playing in the cril). The

house cnught fire and the fire communi
cated to the crib, and the children, not
having intelligence enough to leave it,
huddled iu a corner and were burned to
death.

A sud accident linpiiencd at Monroe on
Saturday Inst bv which Mr. Hill McCall
lost his life. He and W. N. White left
town in a road cart for the Indian trail.
Tbev took their guns and dog along
with them with the intention of liunliniz
on the side ol the road as they traveled.
While returning their dog set a Corey of
birds. McCall told White to get out and
shoot, and that he would hold the horse
and the other gun, Mr. White was in
the act of jumping from the cart when
the gun McCall was holding slipped
through the slats, the hammer of the
piece striking aguinst one of them. The
gun was discharged, and the entire con
tents entered the breast of Mr, McCall,
killing him Instantly.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia CoUegc of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 24South Main St.
FOR MX

HEADACHE
USB HOFFMAN'S

HARMLESS HCADACHC
POWDERS.
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VUM SALB UT

J. 8. GRANT.
Ifyour prescription are prepared ut

Grunt's Pharmacy you can positively de

pend upon these facts: First, that only the
purest und best drugs and chemicals will

be used; second, they will be compound'
ed carefully und accurately by an experi-

enced Prescriptionist ; aud third, you will
not be charged an exorbitant price, l'ou
will receive the best goods at a very rea-

sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra- nt's

Pharmacy, 24 South Main street.

Prescription filled at all hour, night

or duy, and deliveted Iree ol charge to
any port of the city. The night bell will
be answered promptly. Grunt's I'hur-inne- r,

24 South Muin street.

At Grunt's Pharmacy you cua buy any
Patent Medicine ut the lowest price quot
ed by any other drug house in the city.
We are determined to sell a low a the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Puleut Medi

cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet theprice of any competi
tor.

We huve the urgent usnorlmcut of
Chamois Skin in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sites, ut the lowest prices.

ll'e ure the ugents for Humphrey'
Homoeopathic Medicine. A full supply
of his goods always on hand.

Vse UuiKombe Liver Pills, the best in

the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly teliable remedy for all
blood diseases is liuueombe Sartaparillu.
Try a bottle andyou will tukenoother.

J. S. GRAXT.rh. G., Pharmacist,
Jl S. Main St.. Asheville, A'. C.

WHITLOCK'S

Spring Goodrt ure duily ur--

riving, and we nhov a beau-

tiful lino of Sutineet, Ging-

hams, Chulliew, White Goody,

Embroideries, Fancy Silks,

Brilliuntines and other styl
ish dress fabrics at tho low

est possible prices.

WE CALL special atten
tion this week to our largo
line of Rubber Goods for Lu-

ll it's, Misses and Children,

also Umbrellas in Cotton,
Scotch Ginghum, Sutint'.
Gloria Silk, pure all Silk.

with elegant and stylish
handles. All new designs
from the cheapest to the best
qualities.

A NEW LOT of 10-butt-

length Kid Gloves, new

shades. Also a large lino of

Fancy Goodu,IIosiery, Hand
kerchiefs, Corsets, Domestic

Goods, Household Linens,
Quilts, Counterpanes, Ger- -

mantown Wools, Zephyre,

and materials for fancy
work.

Ladies' Hats, Cups aud
Driving Gloves, Centemeri

and Harris' Kid Gloves.

Ileudy Mudo Uuderweur iu

fine and cheap Muslin at poji-ul- ar

prices.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 4 outk Mala Street,

Opposite National Bank of AabrrQle.
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